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DISTRIBUTORS
Professional Products for Hair
DEMERAL : ProWash new balmoral , Physia Color, Les Matieres , tube colors , Auburn, Scrub Color,
Color Dy , Kynetik Aqua Splash, Kynetik Thermoliss , Kynetik Shining, Flexible Kynetik , Kynetik
Crazy Paste, Kynetik Texture Tonic, Kynetik Spiral Sublime , Extra Kynetik Corp , Kynetik Volum Up ,
Kynetik Hydro Sculpt , Kynetik Liss Extreme, Kynetik Air Fix, Fix Kynetik Cristal , Kynetik Lift Spray ,
Sweet Oxidant , Physia Line Soothing , Energizing Physia Line , Line Physia Detox , Hair Treatments
Sun , Sun After Sun , Sun Sun Protection , normalizing clay mask , anti-dandruff Physia Line , Line
Physia normalizing , Physia Nutry Repair Serum , Hydra Physia Repair Serum , Hydra Physia
Shampoo, Physia Restructa Cream, Cream Physia Rehydra , Physia Hydra Mineral Lotion , Physia
Complex.
KOMIS : DIANTEA Colouring Cream , oil stain , biovital vial , silk fat fix , fix normal silk , silk hair
dryer, silkolor vial , oxygen komis , anagen mask 150 ml vials eukomos fall , fall eukomos lotion ,

eukomos anti-dandruff lotion , shampoo eukomos fall , eukomos dandruff shampoo , shampoo 250
ml anagen
SHOT : color shot tube , anti-yellowing shampoo , Equalizer Spray , Soothing Skin , Barrier Cream ,
Epidermal Stain , Anti- Frizz Conditioner , Natural Reset Rewind , Reset Deco , Deco Reset no
ammonia , Free Streaks , Ritual Finish , Finish Ultra, Ultra hairspray strong , mousse ultra , ultra
volume mousse , hairspray ultra eco , eco lacquer ultra strong , ultra Cremagel fix , fiber ultra
modeling , ultra strong gel , liquid crystals , spray lacquer ultra , ultra eco lacquer , ultra strong
mousse , spray conditioner ritual , ritual linseed oil , ritual liss anti stress, ritual rapid curl, ritual
volume up, What's Up , Fix- Me Hard , Fix- Mini Hard , Fix Me, Stand-Up , Shake - Me Hard , Shake
-Me , Rapid curl, Sparkling , Liss Stress , Safe , Sliding , Slurp , Wax - Up , WAHO , Fluid Crash ,
Sweet developer, developer Sweet Plus , oxidizing Emulsion , Tec Vital Hair Perm , Shampoo
Shower, Summer Mask, Summerliss Stress , Stretch Straightening Treatment , shot tube , Tricoshot
peeling , dandruff Tricoshot Balance , Energy Tricoshot Fall , Repara Silk Repara Nutritive , Repara
Life Color , Hair Tec Lotions , Face Reconstruction Peach mousse bran, solar shot , Ocean Pearl
Shampoo , Balance Mud , Mud Energy Balance Lotion Dandruff , Energy Lotion Helps , grease
Normalizing Lotion , Anti-Dandruff Shampoo Balance , Energy Fall Shampoo , Shampoo Peeling
treatment , Therapy Balance Dandruff , Adjuvant Therapy Energy , Protect Lux , Kera Vitamin Oil,
Vitamin Kera Pump , Expand Mousse Shampoo , Shampoo Pearly Fruit
TMT : fon gel ampoule , vial plis , ruffler vial
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